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as that.

I
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tilalryt to temt, alwvs woint the first thiig a
wsilhed the cellar stairi had ten 'inc in I
r1hit direction. . . . . If there is te o n11)y d
in tho hou!e," nid the best hîoU4kCp r 1 
s o, let it be whero I Ca1n roe it ; let it lie on t
p lor tabites; and chairs, rather than be llowed
remain under the beds, and in corners, wliero
u ill ltt.eome richi soil for the devofopmnett of gor
of diease 2 . . irs," said grnidimotlet to
oie day, wlen we h i been having one of our wh
Aunt Dmittahî w'.ould call "cnrin'.up times,"-"gir
î'y grandiother used te tell Ie that oee ke
cleau la worth a dozen mak cleans."

God's Chosen are the Free.
BY REv. THoS. cWLENoRTI.

No slaves are they wlio Jesus love,
For God lihath set themt free,

They rise to seek the things above,
Led onward by G3odI heaveiily dove

Riz glorious rest te sec.

In ardent prayer and gratefui praise
They keep tho royal way i

Jesus the liglit of ail thoir dayn,
No power their upward progress stays

To Ils abiding day.

They look upon the thinge unseen-
The thinge of heaveuly firth ;

Their faith transcenda this pa'sintg scene,
And hope leaps o'er the gilf betwectn

The things of Ieaven and carth.

Jeans the soul of ai their joye,
Their glory and their guide I

On hfim are fixed their faithful eyes,
And aci upon his love relies,

Who for his people died.

They, too, with Jesis Christ are dead,
But risen with liiin inleed I

They follow their exalted Head,
By hi& own Word and Spirit'led,

A royal chosen seed f

Come all in evil bonds to.day
At Jeans' cross te bow,

No longer front your Savicur stay,
Cst your tuiîloly chaiîs away,

Your freedoi waite you now.

No slaves are they who Jesus trust,
Rit yoke le foviîig toit ;

lie lifte Is people fron tîte dust,
They live by Jesus Christ the just,

With endleu freedoin blest.

Helen Carter's Lesson.
BY KATlt stlMNItt GArgs.

"I DON'T know what te do," said helen Carter
te .erself. Sile had been sitting bythe window for
tho last iaif-Itour looking out into the street, but
net, apparently, noticing anything that passed be-
fore lier eyes. In lier hand was a.bit of paste.
boarc, whiclh entitled the bearer te one of the best
seats in the Madison Theatre, where the star
actress of the season was playing, and the question
in Helen's minid, was, should she use this ticket
or Itot.

It was only a. few ionthe since she lad given
her heart te Christ, and coue out before the world
as one of his professed followets. She remnembered
only too distinctly,. as Ale sat lere thinking, how
much sh'e had been wont te say, before lier own
conversion, about the inconsistencies of professing
Christians.: She had declared repeatedly that if
over she was a Christian se wNould be one-she
would never try to serve both God and manmon.

It had never seemied te her in those days that a
follower of Christ ouglt te be founîd in the theatre
or bail-room, but she did want co muci te go
to-night.

the "It he r tioubîly irt c lass play," iho Niid
irt Ithino8t)f -'Tat naelzts a dîilerenco. I wokld
îrt t Iik of gning, for a minute, unle s it were,', j
e bwuu Id fot e a practie of going aven to
lt nst very oftn ; but there can't be any larI

tince. • îvoutl dn't have bought a ticket, but as l
m't tlis was givtt te nie I t,,nîîk I will use it.
ushin probably nover go again iii my life."
at And haviig cone to thit conclusion, Helen ar
ltns , ent about lier norning duties ; but sio '
P lot firl as happy as usual, by any menus. One

t'Il tfe tirst thiung silo ld planned to do that niorni
was to vrito a iote to Daisy Prenîtiss, oe of t
gi ris it her Sabbath-school clas;s, urging her to gi
lier heart to Christ; but, for some reason, she d
not feel like doing as she had intended.

I don't bolieve it would do any good, even if
did write it," sie thouglit; "sie knows well enou,what she ought to do, without ny fussing to tlier."

Whici was by no means the way Helen had fi
aboutit only yesterday. Then shie had longed
earnestly to have Daisy decide now, and hi
prayed that God would put helpful words into ii
heart to speak.

o delnui," said her mother, prosently, "l won't y(
go dlown streot on an erraîd for miet "

Helen assented promptly. Perhaps she cou
forget seme of lier troublesome thoughts on ti
way. At the very first coruier site met Maria
Phelos. Helen admired Mfarian so much, she wa
so talenîed and beautiful ; but site had ofte
thougit that site was far fron boing really happyand ever since she hîad found Christ herself sle lia
longed te have Marian know and love iim aliso.

IIt is just what sihe wants to make lier happyand take that restless, discontented look out of he
eyes," site thouglht. " And aile would make sucli
grand Christian, she is so earnest about everything
1 doî't know of any girl that could be suchi i
power for good as she could."

Once or twice she had ventured to say a few
words to Marian about lier new-found joy, and hei
wish that sie should sek the same for herself
But Marian had always turned the subject, witl
ont saying much one way or the other, and Heler
hiad a feeling that shle was watching lier closely.
They hlad gone only a few steps when they met Suc
Archer.

"Isn't it just lovely to-day?" she said. "I
didn't know what to do with myself in the house,
so I came out for a walk. Oh, Helen, 'Mrs. Grant
told me slo sent you an extra ticket she had Ior
to-night. Isn't it splendid i " 1

Helen's face crimsoned. Wly need Sue have
said anything 'about it befre Marian 8 Marian
herself turned, with a look of grave surprise.

"Yeu are net going, are you, Helen?>' sir asked
-and there was a wistful tone in lier voice, Helen
fancied.
- "I had not really decided," site said, hesitatingiy.

"Of course yoit will," spoke up Sue, pronptiy.
"It's the best thing there'll be this Sason. You
are going yourself, aren't you, Marian ?"

'Oh, yes; but l'mn one of the world's people, any
way, yon know" replied Marian, and this tinte
there was a ring of bitterness ii lier voice.

Their ways separated just there. Helen did
her errands, and went hoone as unconfortable in
mind as ever slo renembered beinc in aIl lier life.

" I don't sce why site need feel se about me," silo
said impatiently te lierself, as sle put away her
things.

But, even with the words on lier lips, her oyes
fell on lier open Bible on the stand-ope te tat
last chapter of John ; and mîechîanically sito rend
first the threefold query of comiand, and thei li..

to gutioning what e'houhl be the duty Of antotiir
not "Jsus sath untou hn, If I will thati he tarrtil until I come, what i, that to th4tet ' leollow thon
the ine." Hleln turne'd, and went haek te fer sent 1y
for thle window. She had heen antswered, as well a
nig the disciple of old.

I " I'n goinig right over to Marian's this minute,"she said, inpulsivoly. "If I huad aniy influence I
ose have probably lest it Iow, but I wili toi] lier that
lid I aml) sorry for liesitatmiig even a minute."
of Marian's greetinig showed plainly hier surprise at

ng this unexpected call, and was iot quite Se cordial
lie as usual-ut HIelei paid little heed to that.

v " Ohi, Iarianî, 'I so asluamiel," sihe said, directly;
lid Il worlfd 't go to-nilght for anything iv the wg'ke

world, because I sc nlow hbat my iiMastor wouki
I not wanît ie there ; and, Mtarian, I de love bi

gh truly, after ail. I don't Seo ow I couhd ]ave

.l tlught for an instant of doing anything to grieve
lumîn, or bring dishonour te his cause ; but I ani

It sorry enougli now, and, oh, I do want you te love
se and follow Iini too. Won't yon 1 "

id Helen's eyes were full te overflowing, andor Mariai's also, as sIe put out ler band.
"CI au net sure but I shall now, lelen," shh

mu said; "but five minutes ago I had giver. up ail
tio'glits of it. Yeu seo I lad watched yo so

[d closely, and said if yo were true, and proved te
e me that there was really a differenco between pro.
n fessing Christians and others, I would follow aise.
s If there wasn't any difi'r-înce, I might as well stay
n as I was. Lt seened to me, if you wera really in
, earnest, and felt all that you professed, you couldn't
d be just like us. I thouglt if yen realiy cared for

botter, hiigler things, yon wouldn't for tîese; and
, I was so disappointed this morning h But now, if

- yon will help me, I will try to."
a i have learned a lesson to-day," said Helen te

.ier mother that might; " and it is that, no matte.
a what any one eise does, I must follow only Ohrist"

-0ur YoutA.

r. A Touching Incident.
À PATmiETIo scene is described in Wfiagtow

Monttly. A wretched creature, a woman, whose ap.
petite conquered ai other motives of action, was
brouglt befgre a Chicago magistrate for drunken.
ness. Cinging te lier tattered gown were two
children, a boy and a girl, the former only seven
years of age, but matde prematurely old by theliardslups of his wretched life. 

cirve dollars and costs," said the judge, sternly."Seven dollars and sixty cents in all."
Instantly the little fellow started up, and, takinglus sister's hand, lie cried out: "'Come on I We's

got te get that inoney, or nam'l iev te go to gaol.Jest wait, Mr. Jedge, and we'li get it 1 »
The children hturried out- of the court-room, and,

going from store te store, solicited contributions to
"keep main froi going te gaol," the bey bravely
promising every giver te return the monoy as soon
as o ceufd earuî it. Soon lie came running backinto the court-rooim, and, laying a iandful of small
change on the iagistrate's desk, exclained -

" There's two dol'ars, Mr. Jedge, and I can't getno more now. 1 aim't as big as main, and I cai't
do as much work; but if you'Il jist let ie go te gaol'stead o' lier, lIl stay longer to mîtake up for it."

The bystanders wiped their oyes, and a police-
man exclaimed, "-Your mother shan't go te gaol, my
lad, if I have te puy thte fine myself."

I will remit the fine," said the judge ; and the
woman,,clasping hér boy in' lier arms, sank uponlier knees, and solennly vowed that she would lead
a botter life, and try to be worthy of such a son
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